An ordinance fixing the compensation of certain officials of The Town of Kent and providing for the payment thereof.

As it ordained by the Council of The Town of Kent

Section 1. The Marshal of The Town of Kent shall receive a salary of sixty-five dollars per month, payable monthly, by a warrant drawn upon the Treasurer of said Town, which said sum shall be compensation in full for all services rendered by him in his capacity as such Marshal as well as all other offices of which he is by law made officio incumbent.

All fees collected by him shall be paid to the Treasurer of said Town who shall place the same to the credit of the general fund of said Town.

Section 2. The Clerk of said Town shall be entitled to receive as his official compensation, twenty cents per folio for hundred words or five hundred figures, four figures to be debited a word, payable monthly, by a warrant drawn upon the Treasurer of said Town, in case of services rendered by said Town.
in payable by any person or persons furnishing the said assessor for the services of any person in his official capacity, which shall include the issuance of license, city, the proceedings of the city council and ordinances, paid therefor whenever such license is issued, or such city code be, by him at the instance of any person applying therefor.

In his official capacity as ex-officio assessor, he shall receive the sum of one hundred fifty dollars per year, for all services rendered by him, or such assessor, for such license.

Section 7. The treasurer of said town shall receive, as his compensation per cent, all money received and per cent, all money paid out by him, as such assessor treasurer. He may credit himself with such per cent in his settlement.

Section 8. The attorney of said town shall receive a salary of three hundred dollars per annum, and in addition thereto the following fees for all services to be rendered to him for procuring each person charged with the violation of any ordinance, five dollars to be taxed as cost in case of conviction against each person convicted and collected from each person so convicted, and said...
The fee shall in no wise be charged against said Town. The salary of said Police Attorney shall be paid monthly by a warrant drawn upon the Treasurer for the sum of Twenty-five dollars.

Section II. The Police Justice of said Town shall receive no compensation for his services as such Police Justice, such fees as are allowed by the laws of the State of Washington for similar services, under the said charter and collected as costs in favor of the prevailing party; but in case the said fees shall be collected from the defendant in cases of conviction for the violation of any ordinance of said Town, he shall retain the same as his full compensation for services rendered in such cases.

Section IV. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and publication.

Passed June 19, 1891. Approved June 19, 1891. Any ordinance that conflict with this law are hereby repealed.